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Boxes of "Pennsylvania
Royal Standnnl" j q-- and envel-
opes just Kvciv 1 Woith 35c of
anybody's money Our price is an
even quarter of a dollar and, after
using part of'tt' if you think it is
not worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North tVlMln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

We nuke specialty ti OmoIIus, GOc

In live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeee.

...Also Headlight Oil, ISO Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
m KLS3LS:

VnU orders promr.tly uttemlett to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will

pay you to give me t call. I

carry an elegant line of the

latest and best pattern in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
NewGoods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. M0NAGHAN,
South Main Street.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And I'louem, tlie Iliuul of America, u.

Via the true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Riuite," which traverses region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping

ars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, 'lexns.
Old and Mow Mexico, Arizona, California
Oregon, Washington, Xeltmekn, Utah and'
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all the atom fort of modern railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,

'Willi VlllTfiiU information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. Ml) Iiail-roa-

avenue, Eliulrn, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, New York.
W. E. Iloyt, G. E. P. Agt.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SJUiE '

-- OF"-

FURNITURE.

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

40 CENTS ON 1 0011.
Our stock is large and varied and

has not decreased any.

ES El L.j

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvi. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES,

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAKANOY CITY.

WH 1IAVK TDK HANOHOMHHT
NH OKt AM 41(1

..OIL CLOTHS
INTOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 317 West Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

Ilnii-nln- Tlimiigliiist the Country
Ulir.ixlnl.Ml tiir Utility retinal.

Tlii Mt farmel Council refosed to Kilt.pt
the civil Hprvii'i' police ordinance.

One million brick will Up used In tlie con- -

sti notion of Mt. CamieTs now brewory.
An extensive system of dike Is iriHMOl

to rotct tlio city u. Wllliamsport from
flood.

l)v. McKnight, president of Getty hurg
college, Is seriously ill with congestion of
the brain.

Id attempting to board a moving train
llBrry Plerson, of Pottstown, fell under the
wheels and lost an arm.

The Patriotic Order Sons of America will
hold its celebration at Head-
ing from August 38 to 27.

The engagement of Miss Lucie Catharine
Elma Rooney and Thomas F. Slattery, of
New Philadelphia, is announced.

Severn, tramp attacked Tro email Sheets,
a York clgannaker, at tabsneu, and, after
taking nil his money, made their escape.

The Bloomsbnrg wheelmen will hold their
third annual race meet on Satnrday. the T 1th
Instant, on the Columbia comity fairgrounds.

Several freight cars broke loose on the
Weste-- n Maryland Railroad, near Allenwald,
Franklin county, and, running back, wrecked
a train following.

In the new llnrnslde shaft at Sbamokiu,
which Is down one hundred ami eiEhty-fiv- e

feet, an. excellent twelve foot vein of coal
has bean discovered.

Three thousand descendants of George
Bortner, who settled in Codorus township, '

York county, over 180 years ago, held a
reunion Saturday at the old homestead.

Elaborate preparations are lelug made fur
the A ftti annual convention of the Central
Pennsylvania Firemen's Association, at
llontsdale, Clearfield comity, on August 17th
mid 18th.

John McCloskey, of Centralis, was arrested
at that place by the C. I. police for stealing
11 number of hat shipped to T. M. ltlghtei
;it Mt. Carmel from a L. V. It. It. freight car
at Central! on May SMnd last.

Free baths ore to be established in Pitts
burg.

The Queen City Shirt Manufacturing Com
pany ha locatod in Allcntown and will em-

ploy over 80 hands.
Over 3.000 people witnessed tlio baptism

by immersion of a dosen converts to the
Christian Iloliuess faith, at Ilaeleton.

Grant Alexander shot in a light at Dullois,
ou Friday night, died yesterday without
being able to tell who inflicted his wound.

Many people were present yesterday when
Rev. C. Nowtou Dubs, of Harrisburg. laid
the corner Btone for the First United Evan-
gelical chutch, at Lebanon.

Simon Disslugor, a Lebanon truck driver,
tried to pass in front of a Cornwall and
Lelstnon passenger train and was badly hurt
in tlie smash-up- .

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrioh & Sou, Ashland,

P when you have a dead auimal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

l'OMTiatL POINTS.

Tlie Uepublicau voters will now turn their
attention to the olection of delegates to tlio
county convention, which meets next Mon-

day.
Simultaneously with the humiliating de-

feat of Senator Coyle, tlio legal advertise-
ment of tlio County Register U Republican)
appears in a Democratic paper.

Resolutions wore passed by the Socoud
Legislative district convention endorsing
Congressman Bruinm for the Gubernatorial
unuilnatiuu.

Every votor should attend tlio party prim-

aries on Saturday.
Apparently playing with men. In a Kinder-s.irtcn-

is not Coyio's stronghold.
Tlio Fourth district will bo represented in

the Republican stato convention by thrco
Quay followers and onoWanamakor adherent.
Alt the other districts elected Quay men.

How many promUos for postollico will now
be fultbfully kept?

Tlio diamond pin In W. W. Lowis' shirt
front sparkled with greater brilliancy when
the dofeat of Coylo was announced.

The man who said he would spend $1,000
to defeat his boss' opponent didn't part with
that number of pennies; but he's a sick man.

Tins morning's Philadelphia Record says
"Of the fight that have already taken
place none have been hotter or more

in result than that over tlio elec
tion of delegatos to the Republican State
Convention, iti Schuylkill county, on Satur
day. Quayites aud hammered
away at one another without quarter. When
thosmoko cleaicd away it was found that
the old leaders of both factions hai gono
down in the struggle. Ill the First Legisla
tive district Senator John J. Coylo and

Joseph Wyatt, two strong
Quay lieutenants, wcic beaten on a close vote
by George Drill and Charles Straughn."

YELLOWS ONE PARK.

.1 Complete Tour via tlie l'enusyliuiihi
Itailroad,

Tlio Yellowstone National Park is uunu
tiouably the most interesting region on the
globe, for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mouutaln-bouii- plateau, high up
on the summit of tlie everlasting Rockies, is
a veritable playground fur the world's giant
forces. To stand itud gaze upon them in all
their marvoluus manifestations, the great
geyser upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, tho
terrible loap of the river, and tho awful
oanon, is a revelation, an oxperieuoe to be
had at no other point on the earth.

The personally-conducte- d tour of the
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, which
leaves Now York ou September 2, aifurds the
most satisfactory means of visitlug this
wonderland and viewing iu marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation ear lit each direction. Kight
days will be spent in the Park. Stups will
alio lie made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. The round-tri- rate, JX85 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries aud full informa-
tion apply to ticket agent. Tourist Agent.
11WI Broadway, New York, or address Geo,
W ' Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

ftatere September Weather.
Prof, A. J. DeYoe, the euaiueut Jersey

weather prophet, dees not give us a cheery
view of Septemlier weather. He Axes a
violent electrical storm a due ou the 3rd of
this month, reaching Its height on the 3th,
end raglug most severely over western
Virginia end the southern part of Pennsylva-
nia. Another big storm will follow on the
10th and will sweep screw the Atlantic to
ravage the coast of the Uuited Kingdom.
But worse yet, according to Mr. DeVoe, will
be H.atorm from tbe iiSth to the 30th, develop-
ing a tornado in Ohio and heavy rain, with
cold gales ou the middle AUautlc ouaai.

tides sre predicted fur tueWtlt
and u counter storm in Italy, with floods in
Austria aud Turkey.

Hood's
t'tlie H fk '.ul

t mi Hit' uii'iit) nl.d Pil!tiillliU, u.n "i lb ' ' ich,
1"

i, i ; iki-ii i.i.r tuiii,- effect. JA rent.
lliu only film Uka kuU lluuu's

GIVEN
4 First

20 Second

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1097)

For particulars send your namo-an- full address to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Iladsoo Harrison 8t.,New York.

SPECIAL HEDUCED RATE.

'excursion to the Ocenii Grott Oiiinp Meet
Ing vlu lVnnlvitnlu ltnllnmd.

For the benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean drove (Asbtiry Park) during the great
oa nip meeting, the Penuiylvaula Railroad
Company will, on August 38, sell excursion
tlokets to that point from stations named be-

low at the very low rates quoted.
These tickets will le good for passage to

Philadelphia on train named below, thence
on regular trains leaving Broad Street Station
at 11.30 A. M 3.30 and 4 05 P. M. that day
to Ocean Grove ( Aslmry Park) :

Twin Lenvtn. Hate.
Shenandoah T.eove a. in. tl 00
l'raokvllle :S0 " i 85
St. Clair - 0.OT ' 8 (W

Pottsvtlle 0:48 ' 8 60
Schuylkill Haven 7i08 " 8 SO
Admnadule !7;07 " 8 50
Auburn f7:l " 3 SO
Hamburg 7sJ " I 80
thoemukcrsvllle 7:84 " I 30
Mohrsvl'lo ffi8 " 3 SO

IeeKrt 7M " "

llewllng 7:88 " 8 OU

ItlnlslMirn 8:10 " 2 78
I'nttatown 8:11 " 2 80
Parker Ford (S:K " 2 10
Spring City 8:88 " 2 88
Phoenlxvin. 84JI ' 2 28
Franklin avenue 8:88 " 2 00
Korrht nwn 8:89 " I 00
Philadelphia Arrive 9:80 "

'T' Stops only ou notice to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will be good for return paswge on
regular trains until September S, Inclusive,
and will permit of stop-oi- l' at Philadelphia
within limit.

Oasoarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo, 10c.

Sea Shore KxcuridonlstM,
Among those from town who accompanied

the excursion over, the P. & II. railway yes-
terday to Atlantic City, woro tho following:
Messrs. David Lcvine, Elmer Itnusch, Zeph.
Bobbins, Brnc Tnolo, John Boran, P. J.

s McLaughlin, Harry Levy,
P. J. Burke, William Britt, Patrick Convillo,
Joro. K urns, Harry Bickert, Samuel Acker,
Jr., John Bonoubergcr, Jacob Noll, Sr.,
George Davidson, and John Mahou, of
Brownsville. Miss Ida Gashucr, Stncla- lur- -
loug, of town, and Miss Thompson, of
Brownsville, were also among them.

Thi-c- ISuniod by OiihoIIho.
Chicago, Aug. 9. Three persons, com- -

posing tie family of Peter Veth, at 227

Rust Huron street, were seriously
burned in a lire caused by an explosion
of rjasollne. The Injured are Peter
Votli, Mrs. Bessie Veth, hia wife, and
Edwin Veth, aged 2 years, Mrs. Veth
was more seriously Injured than her
huBband and child, but she will prob-
ably recover. Mrs. Veth was cleaning
a brass bedstead with the fluid and her
husband struck a match for the pur-
pose of lighting a cigar. In an Instant
there was an explosion, and the room
was filled with flames. The flames
caught the clothing- of Mrs. Voth, and
she was soon enveloped in flames from
head to foot. Mrs. Solomon, the land-
lady, secured a bed quilt and smothered
tho fluniliiB clothes. Meantime th
father, had carried tho boy from tha
room.

I'rntou to iH'tith hy TUIovoh.
New York, Aug. 0. Louis Bawlasek,

a ladles' tailor, 35 years old, was beaten
to death by three unknown men in
Sixteenth street, near First avenue, at
12:15 o'clock yesterday morning. An
Italian barber who liveB near tho cor
ner saw the man attacked, and sum-
moned the police by rapping on the
sidewalk. A policeman arrived In time
to see the three men run off In an op
posite direction. The beaten man was
lying dead on the pavement. The po-
lice decided that the man had been
sandbagged, as his neck was broken
and his skull fractured. The police be-
lieve the man was attacked by mem-
bers of the gas house gang, and that
they were frightened away before they
could rob their victim. A young man
named Daniel Kennedy Is under ar-"- i
rest on suspicion.

Mob Dolled tlio Military,
Houston, Tex., Aug. S. A mob of &00

surrounded the Jail at Nacogdoschos
Saturday night and demanded the sur-
render of Ksseck White and Armas
Phillips, negroes, who had attempted
a criminal assault on two young ladles
The mob finally broke Into the Jail,
secured Esseck White and hanged him
on an Improvised scaffold. He admit-
ted that he was Implicated in the crime,
but laid the blame on others. The gov-
ernor had ordered out the Stone Fort
reserves, hut they nor the sheriff could
do anything to either overawe or dis-
suade the mob. A threat to lire was
made, but If it had been carried out
a very bloody conflict wotild have en-
sued.

Siiwplclnnv or .Murder,
Dubois, l'a.. Aug. 9. Dwlght Wllfion,

formerly of Aurora, N. Y died from
the effects of a gunshot wound lato
Satuiday night, and there Is a sus-
picion that he waa murdered. Two
weeks ago Wilson made his home with
a man and women at Itathmel, near
here. Saturday night the three were
at Iteynoldsvllle, and returned home
early. At a late hour a physician was
called to attend Wilson, and found him
lying in front of the house with a bul-
let hole lu his head and a gun by his
side. The couple declared that he had
shot himself. An Inquest 1b being held.

At t'lH HIIIH--.- P- l'.".p,IHltlOtl.
Nashville, Aug. S. The events th's

week at the exposition will be In a
great degiee of a military character.
The troops from north and south will
camp on the military plasa, receptions,
parades drills and social .functions will
lie numerous, and tlie week's diversions
are to eloae with a monster sham bat-
tle. Tomorrow Is to be a memorable
day. It Is Louisiana and New Orleans
day. Governor Foster, with member
of his staff, will attend, and many of
the prominent men and women of New
Orleans will accompany the governor.

A IIiintm-'- AcoUloiitnl Deuth.
Auburn. N, Y Aug. 9. The body of

Or. Arthur 8. Kennedy, aged about U
years, eye and throat specialist of this
city, was found yesterday four miles
north of tills eity, He left home about
t o'clock In the morning to go hunting,
and his death is supposed to have re-
sulted from the accidental discharge
of his gun, Indicting a wound Just
above the knee, from which he bled to
deuth.

Are you a sufferer from that terrible !af He,

lu lling Piles V Duau's Ointment will bring
you instant relief aud pormuueut cure. Get
it from your dealer.

Ptliet, each of $100 Cash.

" " " $100 Pierce Special DIcjcles.

" " $25 Gold Watches.

POR

Sunlight SOAP

WRAPPERS

Hid Not Vl.w'rom IMkc'M I'cnk.
CnHiado sjprlr.BP, Col., Aug. 9. Will-la- )

i U. Pelt i did not take hie Jump
fn.m Pike's Peuk yesterday, but It
woj not his fault. With the conditions
of eh ud and fog It would have been a
bllnufolrted leap to certain destruction.
Feltts went upto the summit of the
ptak In the morning, carrying his Im-
mense aeroplanes with him. Two hours
were required In adjusting; the big
wings, but heavy clouds gathered, and
a s'lght snow falling at the time con-
vinced him that a leap from the peak
would have been suicidal. Feltz Is still
on the peak, and It Is said he will re-
main there until conditions are favor-
able, when he will sail down into Col
orado Springs, 12 miles distant.

Jtopot'tliiK Auicrlenu I.ilDorol'W.
Toronto, Aug. 7. Canada has berrun

to take means to enforce the alien
labor laws against the Americans.
Cornmlesroner McCreary Is here on
business In- - connection with work on
the Crowe' Nest Pass railway to the
Rocky mountains. He Informed the
Canadian Pacific authorities that any
American laborers engaged for that
work would be deported to their own
country again. McCreary had instruc-
tions from the Canndlan government
to strictly enforce the law.

1 1 n tl Sovon Wtvos.
Chicago, Aug- - 7. Another warrant

charging bigamy has been served on
David ISllworth Bates, In a cell at the
police station. It was sworn out by
James L.. McCarthy, who said he was
the father of Mrs. Bates No. 3. The
police say Bates married at least seven
women, all of whom are living. This
makes the lean and sallow faced little
bookkeeper n polygamlst cxtraordl
nary.

nir.n.

John, son of John AV. nnd Savilla l)r.vls. brciI
0 mouths and 12 dnjs. Funeral will take
place on Tuesday, 10th Inst., nt 2 p. in., from
the family residence, corner West and Poplar
ftireeis. iiuerii em in xnc uuu i'ciiowa ceme-
tery. Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.
JjlOU HB2CT. Store room anil dwelling, on

Jardln street, next to Hebald ofllcc.
Apply to J. W. Johnson, North Main street.

FOR SAI.K. Cheap, n desirable hnslnces
on Knit Centre Btreet. Apply to

M. M. Burke, Attorney. Krbii building.

FOIl RUNT. The fine dwelling. No 217AVost
street, with all modern Improv-

ement. Four rooms ou each iloor, largo attic
and good cellar. Clan throughout Rent reason
able. Apply at no, 25 w. Wain atrret. w

POSITION WANTKD. By a sober, strictly
and middle aged man. Wnto

passenger or' freight station, or 'any place of
goou report, uooa rciercnco can ue given, aq.
urea-t- , amkricak citizen, herald otlice, when
andoah, Pa. &7--

TOTICE. Notice Is hereby given that the
i uuderMlgned has made application for the
renewal of certificate No 417,(W1! for 0 shares of
stock of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

h nod to W. H. Lewis, and dated June 14th,
1890, also for renewal of certificate No. 412,123,
dated July 19th, 1H93, for 6 shares of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company Btock Issued to
Thomas Chalmers, both certificates having been
iosi or uesiroycu.

William 11, Lewis.

3 TABLE and FLOOR

po1 OIL CLOTH, FINE

13-- WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO -

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
TKE SAND MAN

comes enrly to the tots whose
mamma buys them a

CORK
SHAVINGS

bed, and by and by papa will
have one too, or know the
reason why.

You would save money and learn
true comfort by getting them
for all your beds.

Your dealer sells them.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE L1YERYHAN,

No. X3 nnd 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Coal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at - $1.80 per ton

BED SPRINGS
Given Away Free.

We will present every pur-
chaser of a bed room suit
to-da- y and with a
fine extension spring to fit any
sized bed. This is a free gift.
We have only a few more
suits on hand.

0

Ilverylhtug must be sold at once.
Don't delay to come for

bargains.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St

Below Inliltjli Valley depot, next to
Dalitis' butcher shop.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Math. Beddall spent yesterday at Pottsville
It. L. Brown and wile spent yesterday at

St. Clair.
Moses Rogers and wire wero St Clair visi-

tors yesterday.
Frank J. Grady has gono to Atlantic- City

to spend a week.
It. W. Stout and r spent to-

day at Pottsvllle.
Christ. Oruhler, of Philadelphia, spent

yctorday In town
P P. I) Klrlln spent yesterday visiting

relatives at Reading.
Miss Sadie Gilbert spent yesterday visit-lu-

her parents at Ringtown.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wesuer.of Mt. Carmcl,

visited friends lu town ysturdav.
V. O. lies nnd family spent yestetday at

the Mountain (irnvo camp meeting.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Dorr, of Philadel-

phia, nie guests of relatives In town.
Joseph Ball and wife and K. C. Brolist and

family spent yesterday at Mlnersvlllo.
V. V. Lewis, tho sporting king of Muha-no- y

City, was a town visitor yestorday.
Miss Kelthau, of Sunbury, Is the guest of

the Misses Kolthan, ou North Main street.
Iter. P. I Daggett and J. P. Malcy, or

Lost Creek are recuperating at Atlantic City.
Justice William II. Shoemaker Is receiving

treatment at an eyo hospital In Baltimore,
Md.

II. M. Weidensatil was summoned to Lewis- -

burg yesterday to t)io b'odslJo of n sick
relative

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price and X. 11. Swalm
attended the Mountain Grovo camp meeting
yesterday.

G. A. Wilde, of Scmnlon, was in town
yesterday, the guest of his brother, Prof.
K. W. Wildo.

William Davis the apprentice at Sheelors
barber shop, called ou tho fair sex at 1'rack- -

Vllle yesterday,
Messrs. P. 1 . Devine, Bernard and Charles

HcBrearty, of Ccntrulla, wore Sunday
visitors to town.

Controller Severn and wife made a trip to
tho Mountain Grove camp meeting ou their
bicyclos yesterday.

C. D. Frlcke returned Saturday evening
after a visit of a few days to Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

County Detective Richard Amour left town
tliis morning for an extensive trip through
tho Western states.

M. J. Scaulau, "Byce" Puree!!. Joseph
Boll and Walter Rynkawioz niado a bicycle
trip to Ringtowu yesterday.

Miss Margucrito Dooloy, formerly of town,
but now of Washington, D. C, is circulating
among town acquaintances.

Messrs. T. J. O'Hcarn and T. J. Mullahey
joined tho Atlantic City excursion at Potts-tow-

yesterday, ou its return trip.
Miss Ratio O'Donuoll, of New York city,

is spending several weeks as the guest of
Miss Emma Davis, of East Coal street.

Miss Minnie Glenwrlght, who was a guest
of town friends tho past three weeks, re
turned to her homo in Mlnersvlllo

Maurice O'Brien accompanied the Atlantic
City excursion as far as Philadelphia yester-
day. He spent tho day at Woodside park.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shipp, Monroe T.
Shrefiler, of Ashland, and Miss Sadie Ling- -

ham enjoyed a drive to Ringtown yesterday
Messrs. E. B. Brumm, Elwood Jacoby,

Saylor Lougsdorf, Benjamin Daddow aud
John Reese hiked" to Mountain Grovo yes-
torday.

Messrs. John Brosliu, of town, aud John
Burke, of Brownsville, enjoyed the romantic
tcenery of JIaucli Chunk and tho Switch
bach yesterday.

Mrs. William Urch, of St. Clair, spent yes
terday in town as tho guest of Mrs. Joseph
Dusto and returned homo y accompanied
by Miss May Dusto.

W. D.Holmos.of Catawlssa.EdwanI Holmes,
of Bloomsburg, and Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph
navis ami uauguter, ot Bt. Nicholas, wero
tho guest of C. H. Hagenbuch nnd family,
yosterday.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the name
Lbksio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.'

MAHAN0Y CITY.

A Woman Fulnts While Handling Scalding
Water.

Mahanov City, Aug. 0. While lifting a
boiler of hot water Mrs. William Hughes, of
bust Centre street, fainted and foil to tho
floor, tho contents of the boiler fatliug ou
her arms and badly scalding them. She also
sustained a sprain of tho left knee.

Tho recent purchase of blooded stock by
local has revived interest in the
project to build a raco track in this vicinity.

Au audience of about 300 pcoplo, mostly
from Girardvlllc, assembled at tho Mahanoy
City park Saturday afternoon to witness the
bicycle race between Brewer and Davis for
the championship of Girardvlllc and a gold
watch. Brewer won tho first and third two-
milo heats In ,p:33i andOiSli. Davis won the
second iu U:33.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Catherine Horgan, of
Bowman's, took place this morning.

Benjamin Smlth.a boy of Frack-vill- e,

had his collar bone broken by being
run down by a bicyclist named Charles
lllnkle, of St. Nicholas.

Tho base ball game botwocn Ashland and
St. Nicholas on Saturday resulted in favor of
tho former by a scoro of 13 to 12,

Miss Harriet Jamesdaughter of Sunt. T.
J. Jamos, lias been appointed a primary
teacher in tho now school building at Gilber--

ton.
The Pennsylvania Cornet Band of Tama-qu- a

will serenade a number of our citizens
next lnursuay evening.

The fares collected on the Lakosido Rail-
way Saturday, in coutoqucuce of tho travel
to and from High Point park, aggregated
7,500.

The base ball game between Mahanov Citv
and Tamau.ua, at the latter place, was stopped
by tho police yosterday on account of tho
opposition to Sunday baso ball.

Kntertatned.
Mrs. Cattello, and daughter, Bernlco, of

New York, wore haudsomely entertained at
tlio residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. M. Peters,
on East Centre street, last night. Musical
aud voaal specialties were rendered by
Messrs. Thomas Waters, Jr., Harry Cranson,
Edward Tohin, and others. Mis Castello
delighted those present by singing several
solos.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, See.

ot tbe Globe frr

RHEUMATISM!
T7ETTT?AT,aTA a .in . - 7

uuu iircjiarcu uuaur mo nnngent
GERHAH MEDICAL LAWS,.

preionDea uy eminent pnyucia
UK. RICHTtR S
" Aksniinn f

PAiM pypci i pr irtlll S.III Bj. Bui mm B. II b 1
Wt,l-li- ronnwnpil I 1I,.marlral,lv ,i...fnl ( 1
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Wfl. NEISWENTER.

REFRIGERATORS,
REDUCED PRICES.

All Make the August Dog Days Endurable.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.
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LITTLE FEET

Can have the double satisfaction of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of .Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 750 a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
good for house wear.
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: BARGAINS !!

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39. Some are the new; toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $1.39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

3 Checks for amount ot made, are given
Z every customer. 25.00 worth entitles you to a

I HANDSOME : PARLOR. : LAMP.

1 1 Factory Shoe Store, 1 1
2 aJ. A. Mover. Mcrr. ZSt
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A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also comes power-Secur- e

them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the-hom-

manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

Repairing of all Kinds. - - - -

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE, RENMA.

BRANCH OFFICE : 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

: FOR
George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting-Ne-

York and Boston for the purpose of purc-

hasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES!
If you are iu need of footwear wait until he returns with hundred

of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
10S NORTH MAIN STREET, "

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.


